in Drosophila melanogaster using the following competitive pairs: (1) homozygous black (b/b) 
homozygous black (b/b) Morgan and Bridges (1919) , who attributed the dark phenotype to a mutation, with (with trident pattern). Studies of such strains, as well as of the very dark mutants, ebony and black, show that /3-alanine induces tanning while it prevents blackening.
Ebony fails to incorporate r into developing cuticles (Jacobs, 1966) . Consequently, the cuticles fail to tan, elevated levels of B-alanine remain in the hemocoel, and the concentration of/3-alanine or its products is higher in developing eggs (Jacobs, 1968) . Heterozygotes for ebony (e/e +) (Jacobs, 1966) as well as true-breeding dark strains (Jacobs, 1974) show/3-alanine cuticular incorporation rates intermediate between those of ebony and wild type.
Ebony homozygotes show unsteady gait, weak wing extension, and abnormal courtship and abnormal vision (Jacobs, 1960) . When aged 4 days, ebony females mate abnormally quickly but repel males while mating. Ebony males, although above normal in sexual activity, show low mating scores when competing with wild-type males in full light, as they are outmaneuvered by wild-type males. In a large enclosure with food dishes, males localize at and defend the dishes by charging (elevating the wings toward and dashing at male rivals) and tussling (jumping on rivals, clasping their wings and pulling the rival's wings together, and sometimes tumbling about as in wrestling) (Jacobs, 1960; Dow and yon Schilcher, 1975) . Ebony males, being weak at elevating the wings during charging, emphasize tussling. In dim light, where mating of wild-type maleS is decreased, ebony males mate about as frequently as wild-type males. In multiple-choice studies (Elens, 1957; Jacobs, 1961) male heterozygotes (e/e +) show mating advantages over homozygous wild-type males.
